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Oregon Water Melons IN CITY

DASTARDLY ACTION OP LEELANAW A Piano Number with Each $5 Purchasej
" The last of the season.

i Get yours NOW

I I

lores in 110ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Qreoers

ASTORIA CLOTHIER

WITH A

DOUBLE STOCK
MAN WHO KNOWS HIS OWN BUSINESS, WHILE THE

EVERYBODYS' BUSINESS. THIS SALE HAS BROUGHT
TO ME, SAYS HERMAN .WISE, AND NOT THE

IS THE FACT THAT I NEVER REALIZED HOW HEAVY

AND BOYS' GOODS I HAD IN MY STORE.
SELLING PILES OF CLOTHES AND STILL THE

'
ALMOST UNTOUCHED. THIS BIG STORE OF MINE HOLDS

FOB A CHICAGO OS NEW YORK SHOP. I THINK I COULD

EVERY MALE IN AND ABOUT ASTORIA, ANY.
PERSON IN AND ABOUT ASTORIA "SHOULD" FIT
RIGHT NOW DURING THIS MONEY-SAVIN- SALE. PEO-

PLE A SHOW BEFORE TO GET GOOD GOODS AT SALE
BEGINNING OF TBE FALL SEASON AND THE SALE

FOREVER.

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Ths Leading

Wl W OF III

In the Polios Court ,

John Tint was be for Jmlge Amler-o- n,

yesterday, charged with vagrancy.
He wai found guilty tod seuUnced to

20 iy Imprisonment.

To Take Trip
Fred Drown left till morning (or

trip to Carson Spring nd Seattle. II

will attend a baseball directors meetlitjf

ft Portland tonhjlit. Ii will be absent

bout a month.

To Open Piano Studio
MIm Anna Camplx-l- l will open a piano

atudlo at 802 Commercial, over Kkstroro's

jewelry lore, on October let. Anyone

desiring to arrange for lessons, phone

Bed 8441.

New Arrival '

C 8. Bower and wife, of Ada, Ohio,

arrived at V'arreiiton yesterday where

h bought the Linton drug building from

T. W. Proctor. He will open a photo-

graph gallery fop the present, Mr.

Bower it a brother of X. V. Bower, the
SuiiM-- t Itcarh meu,

Councilman Disqualified

Councilman George Morton has

to C H. Cooper--' residence, Orand

venue and Fifth itreet. Thi change
hi residence from the Second Ward to

the Firat Ward and dLiiuellflrs him at
a councilman, at he wa elected from the
Second' Ward. According to the

of the city, hi new renldcnce

will be in the Second Ward but at the

preterit time hit removal mean hi re-

tirement from the city council. At the
next meeting of the city council a suc-

cession will be (elected to terv until
the next election.

Ttxe Being Paid
The nherllT office I a very busy

place, thcta day. The circuit court i

in tettioivtaxet ar growing delinquent
and wltnettr and jury men are to be

ummotied. Sheriff pomcroy tool a

prisoner to the penitentiary. Deputy
Sheriff McLean I kept htutling

witnesses and jury men and the
affable office deputy, Carl Knutnen i

kept jumping collecting taxes. Yeeter-da- y

the sheriff turned over ' to the

county treasurer 137I.PD, taxea collect-

ed, and It it'll working. The date of

delinquency being October lt, many are

besieging the sheriff office to avoid the

penalty; Those who have not paid their

taxet, a yet, should boar la mind that
it will not only save them costs, but will

k hntn the overworked attachei of the

iierw s omee 11 incir payments are

nijejn before next Tuesday.'

CAPTAIN MIGHT HAVE CAUSED

THEM TO BE IN A SERIOUS FIX,
BUT FOR AN ACCIDENT.

About CO member of the erew of
the wreck John Currier arrived In As-

toria yesterday at noou and last night
from Seattle, where they arrived on the
cutter Tliell ou Tuesday, The China-

men and Japs were tent to Portland
from Seattle, wbll a number of the
men remained In that city, and the rest
will come to Astoria within a few day.

None of the arrivals look any the
worse for their experience on a desert
shore for over a month, and few of them
were even put out by the mlnbep. The

party bad over 30 bags of flour and a
number of caw of salmon left when

they were picked up by tbe government
boat,

The dastardly not of tb captain of

the Leelauaw In deserting the irwroonej
men on bearing of their predicament, is
the only bad feature of the entire experi-
ence, with th exception of the lots to
the company owning the boat.

According to the report of a num-

ber of tbe men, the Leelauaw arrived at
the mouth of the lagoon when the
wreck took place, on September 10, to
ssve tbo rigging and cargo of the ship.
On hearing from Captain Myrohcitou of

the John Currier that the boat bad
broken up and that there wa nothing
for salvage, the Leelauaw captain tailed

away for Nome, refusing to rescue the
marooned men from their perilous pre-

dicament aud possible danger of starva-

tion.

The wreck of the ship a described by
th men took pluce during a heavy fog,

jut at the beginning of a beavy gale.
The ship wa blown ashore aud for-

tunately landed on the Kelson Lagoon,
the only stretch of sandy beach for

many miles. The boat struck during the

night and no effort wot made to get
ashore until the break of day.

d soon as it was liglit enough tbe
transfer from the ship to the shore
commenced. Six Dshlng boat and
launch were saved along with a big store
of provisions. Sails were mad into
tent ou the beach, a the hut of the
Indian were a miserable shelter for
the men. Everything was made as snug
a possible a there wa no telling how

long they would have to remain.
Several men started out and with tbe

help of Indian managed to let the out'
side world know of the wreck, with the
result that the Leelanaw wa sent to
save the cargo of salmon and any old

junk that would bring a dollar. The
boat arrived too late, however, as the

ship had entirely disappeared on Sep
teiulier 10, when the ship sailed for
Nome.

The men were greatly disappointed at
not being taken, but the McCullough ar
rived the next dy quite by accident and

idiortly after they were taken to Un

alaska, and transferred to the Thetis,
which brought them to Seattle. The

captain of the Thetis treated them with

every kindness, and even member of

tlio cutter's crew did everything possible
to make the men comfortable on the.

trip.
The boat wes met on its arrival at

Seattle by the superintendent aud

bookkeeper of the Alaska Fishermen't

Packing Company, of this city and, the
men were treated to a hearty meal,

after which all who wanted their money
were pn id off. Quite a large number of

them, after being paid, made arrange
mentt to fth iu the north for the com

pony next season, allowing that they
bore the utmost good will toward it.

Kenney & Gribler Win

'A case that ho been attracting at
tentlon for the past two days, is that
of Kenney & Gribler vs. Chat. Wise.

Yesterday afternoon the case was sent
to the jury and after being out about
one hour, they returned a verdict for
the plaintiff for $126. The amount
sued for wag (252 and tbis verdict Is

for one-ba- of the claim. A verdict of
this kind carries the costs with it, which

really mean a verdict of (126 and cost.
Attorney Fulton, for the defendant, gave
notice that, despite the verdict, be would

take the cuBomary 10 days to make an

appeal. He stated that he would carry
the case to the supreme court.

Cow to Avoid Appendicitis j
Most viotims of appendicitis are hos

who ar habitually constipated. Orino
Laxative Fruit Syrup cures ohronie con

stipation by stimulating the liver and

bowels, and restore the natural action

of the bowels, Orino Laxative Fruit
Syrup does not nauseate or gripe and
Is mild and pleasant to take. Refuse

substitute. T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug
Store,
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ITS A WISE
BUSYBODY EHOWS
SEVERAL SURPRISES
LEAST OF THEM

A STOCK OF MEN'S
WE HAVE BEEN

STOCK SEEMS
ENOUGH GOODS

ALMOST FIT OUT

HOW EVERY

OUT HERE AND

NEVES HAD

PRICES AT TBE

CAN'T GO ON

HIMM IMM

NEWTRUST COMPANY

FORMED

TERMINAL TRUST COMPANY OPTI-

MISTIC NAME OF THE CONCERN

ORGANIZED BY G. WINGATE, A

PIONEER REAL ESTATE MAN.

A new trust company with an excel-

lent name for advertising the city has
been formed in Astoria by G. Wingate.
The concern is called the Terminal Trust

Company and the articles of incorpora-
tion filed in the county court yesterday
name G. Wingate, J. A. Eakin and W.
V. Ridelhaug as the incorporators. The

capital stock of the company is (5000,

divided into fifty shares. The company
will engage in the real estate business,

brokerage, and shipping business, and
to operate vessels on the Columbia Riv-

er and Ha tributaries. ,
Mr. Wingate is one of the pioneer real

estate men of the county and is one of

the most optunlstio men in the city over
the future greatness of this section. He

firmly believes that this entire district
can be settled up almost immediately if

the large landed owner would show a

disposition to sell their property at a
reasonable figure.,

SUBJECTS IN ADVANCE.

Teachers Get List of Books On Litera
ture.

SALEM, Sept. 25. Principal Acker-ma- n

hat compiled and isBued a list of

subjects from which the questions for
the February and August examinations
for state and county papers next year
will be taken.

One of the features, and the prin-

cipal one, of the examinations next)

year will be upon English literature, and
n especially elaborate and complete list

of work is cited as authorities from
whloh the questions will be asked. Half
of the questions will be taken from the
state texbpoks on English literature;
adopted by the Oregon textbook com-

mission, and the balance from some

specially selected classics.
The list of subjects, which Is given

herewith In full, is provided in order
that prospective applicants for the ex
amination! may prepare themselves in
advance;

Bookkeeping, office methods and prac
tical bookkeeping, Pt. 1; physiology.
Hutchinson; TJ, S. history, Doubj civil

government, Strong & Shaeferj theory
and practice, mite' Art of Teaching;
arithmetic, from Course of Study;

tH t I

5 from II. Smith; grammar, 5 from

Course of Study; 4-- fro Buchlerj geo

graphy, 5 front Course of Study; 4-- 5

from Xatura) Psychology, BuelL

English literature, February, 1908 A.

from Xewcomer's English Literature;
B. from tbe following classics: (1)

Tennyson's Idylls of the King (Gate-

way Series), Allen Book Co, 35c, 29c;
Great Hand Lynette Caneelot and
Elaine The Passing of Arthur; (2)

Dickens, A Tale of Two Cities (River-
side lit. ser.), Houghton, 50c, 41c. (3)
Lamb Essays of Elia, (Pocket classics)
XfacMillan, 25c, 23o; Dream Children.

Dissertation Upon Roast Pig, Old China,
Poor Relations, the Superannuated Man,
Chrisfs Hospital Five and Thirty
Years Ago.

August, 190& A. 2 from Newcomer's

English Literature; B. from the fol-

lowing1 classics: (1) Shakespeare, Mer-

chant of Venice, ed. by F. J. Rolfs, Am.
Book Co., 50c, 47c. (2) Scott, Ivanhoe,

(Riverside lit. ser.), Houghton, 60c, 47c
(3) Irving, Sketch Book, (Pocket Clas-

sics), JdacMillan, 25c, 22c. Rip Van

Winkle, Legent of Sleepy Hollow, West-
minster Abbey,

The Spectre Bridegroom.
The first figure is the publisher's

price, the second the price to schools

contracted for between the Oregon Li-

brary Commission and the J. K. Gill

Company.
Remaining subjects State texts.

Plead Not Guilty
J. ll. Andrew pleaded not guilty I if tin

circuit court, jeiterday, and hi trial

wat for TuesJay, October 1.

Will bt Burled Toda- y-
Herbert Spencer, whose body 'wa

brought to till city Tuesday, will bt
burled toly under the auplcs of. the
Redmro of Bvensen, and Hit Woodmen

of Seaside, he having been a member of

both orgmiltatlons,

Divorce Grante- d-
Yesterday, in the circuit court, the at-

torney for the defendant In the case of

Albert Streln vs. Emma Strcln agreed to
have the demurrer to the complaint over-

ruled mill stated that his client would

not proceed further with the case. On

this showing the court ordered a decree
of divorce entered by default.

Secured Lease

W. J. lllml-- r, with 8. Schmidt Co.,

fUb packers, ha secured from Fred J.

Itrown, the Icose on the bacball grounds.
The batehall aon having expired and
the football season approaching it 1 a

quention whether the ground will be

used for football, Mr. Hinder, now hav-

ing the control of the grounds, will not

express himelf, but it is now generally
known that he U the mau to be con- -

suited. Being an old time sporting
"fan," Mr. Hinder will not stop at trifle

and no. doubt Ator!a will see some good
football game on these grounds this
fall.

Nearing Completion'
The Welch building, now being erected

on Commercial street, above Twelfth, is

rapidly approaching completion. Tb roof
U on and that assure that the building
will be completed on time regardles of

the weather. A. E. Petersen, for whom

the building it being constructed, will

be ready to occupy It, when completed,
his furnishings being now on the way.
This building is being specially con-

structed for Mr. Petersen, who wl(l have

the finct tumor la 1 parlors on the Pacific

Coast, He hat purchased the finest furn-

ishing that can lie procured and be cer-

tainly mut have confidence In Astoria

to expend the amount of money he has

in furnishing the new quarters.

Ice Cream Sherbets

Candies

GOOD
GOODS

Twelfth St.
is

Phono 931

Soholfleld A Mattson Co.

a WHEN IN NEED S

S OF A HAT

WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO

S HAVE YOU CALL AND LOOKS
AT OUR FINE ASSORTMENT
OF HATS. STYLES ARE THE

LATEST, AND PRICES THE jj
g LOWEST. 8
tt a
jj Le PALAIS ROYAL STORE,"
tt 503 Commercial St tt
O O
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttittttl

Ice Cream....

Made from ,Pure"j Sweet

Cream, 40c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

30 Cents a Quart
AT

TAGG'S PARLORS

483 Commercial St

STRAWBERRIES
To-Da-y

20c Per Box

NEW
AUTUMN

MILLINE
ScholfielrJ, Malison & Co.

112 and J 20
Phone 1181

There is Not a (Single Shape
or Individual Style

Wanting
in our autumn exhibit a masterful marshaling of
smart millinery which is utterly beyond the power of
words to desenbe. You must come to see for your-
self. Only yourjpersonal inspection can do our show-

ing justice. The Bon Ton has constantly endeav-
ored to excel in everything pertaining to millinery.
How well we have succeded is shown by the largest
retail Millinery business in Astoria.
REMODELING AND RETRIMMING OLD HATS A SPECIALTY

Georgie Pennington
483 Bond St.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co.
Parlor Seoond Floor over


